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of the Beaux Arts, to allow them to remain there 
until the 30th ot this month, until which time the 
Exhibition will remain open to the public as 
heretofore.

Explorons of War Material—A large 
number of uien have been killed and wounded 
near Inkerm&nn, by the heavy exploehn ot three 
French magazines, coniaining 30,000 kilogram
mes of powder, 600,000 cartridges, 300 charged 
shells, and other projectile*. The park of artil
lery was partly destroyed. The destruction 
reached the British siege train which was close
at band, and destroyed many of the huts of the etl. and we now ‘‘»nd in our former blockading

rangements of General Kaufmaun, all pu'suit away, with Horse belonging to a p On Monday, the workmen employed at Messrs.
was made impossible to the Turks, wli 
already preparing for it. The failure of the at
tack is attributed to the loss of officers, but it is 
not to be denied that nevertheless our troops 
did their utmost ; but the Turks fought with an 
invincible obstinacy. At the calling over of the 
muster-roll in camp more than a third (some 
say a good ball) were wanting of those who, the 
night before stood in the trout before the 
storm began. The whole of the following day 
was occupied in collecting the killed and wound-

1st Brigade. The French loss was thirty killed, 
including two officers, and a great many wound
ed among which are ten officers. The British 
loss was twenty-two killed, fifty one wounded, 
and tour rank and file missing. It is a painful 
disaster, with which no enemy had to do ; but 
we can never get beyond the reach of distress
ing occurrences ; and where great masses of 
men were collected, we may regatd it as won
derful that the con-equcnces were not toil' h 
more dreadful. djjr

Tiir .Occupation of Kinbuhn.—A letter 
from the French camp gives the following in lor 
ir.ation :—Kinburn is to tie garrisoned during j 
winter by the 95th French Regiment of the line, 
which is busily engaged repairing the damages 
caused by the bombardment. The French navy 
is lo leave at Kinbuiu four lloating batteries, 
tour gunboats of the first class, two bomlr-ves 
sels, and a lighter, which have taken up a posi
tion in the Kherson—that is, inside the mouths 
of the Dnieper. These vessels line the eastern 
coast of the peninsula. The English tieet wi 
leave nearly the same force. This is a formida
ble armament, for each floating battery carries 
sixteen 50-pounders, and the gunboats four.— 
The bomb-vessels mount each two 12-inch mor
tars. There is in all eighty-four guns of the 
largest calibre, besides the English Artillery, to 
which is to be added the armament of the for
tress and of the two smaller forts situated be
tween it and the point of the isthmus. The bay 
of Kherson freezes in winter, but our floating 
batteries will take good care to keep open all 
round a wide fosse.

Ska of Azoff.—The following telegraphic 
despatch, dated the 18th of November, from Sir 
E. Lyons, has been received by the Secretary 
of the Admiralty :—4 Varna, 7.15 pm—4 Capt. 
Sherrard Osborne reports, that on the 5th and 
6th inst., a flotilla under his orders, in the Sea 
of Azof!’, destroyed enormous quantities of grain 
and forage, of this year's harvest, which was 
compactly slacked in six tiers, extending two 
miles along the coast, near Ghiesk Liman, ready 

" to be conveyed partly to the Crimean army, 
after the formation of the ice in the Gulf of 
Azoff, and partly to the army of the Caucasus, 
and which the enemy thought secure from any 

'naval attack. By the skiifulness of the arrange
ments, and the manner in which they were ex
ecuted by Captain Osborne, in which he was 
ably seconded by Commander John J. Kennedy, 
the enterprise was effected in the most brilliant 
manner, by landing on three points, undercover 
of the gun-boats of the Allies, in the face of not 
less than 4000 cavalry and infantry. Our loss 
amounted to only six wounded.'

An Odessa letter in the Nord, dated 5th Nov., 
mentions that Marianopol, on the north coast of 
the Sea of Azoff, was bombarded by the Eng
lish on the 31 st ult.

Defeat of thr Russians in Asia.—The 
following despatch, dated Constantinople, Nov.
15, has been'received by the Ottoman minister 
at London :—1 On the 6th of November, the 
troops under Omar Pasha, witk the water up to 
the armpits, forced, under a terrible fire, the 
passage of the river Anakava, or Oupolnr, in 
Georgia, defended by sixteen thousand Russians. 
They stormed the Russian redoubts at the point 
of the bayonet, and carried them, notwithstand
ing the desperate defence of the enemy. The 
Russian troops were completely routed, and fled- 
Our troops captured five cannon, seven ammu
nition waggons, and forty prisoners. The Rus
sians left on the field of battle more than 400 
dead, amongst whom there were two superior 
officers and subalterns. Our loss amounts to 68 
dead, and 220 wounded.’

The accounts of this battle,, which lasted five 
hours, are conflicting, one stating that the Rus
sians were 20,000 strong, another 16,000, while 
a third gives them at 10,000. One reports the 
Russian loss at 4000, with 60 pieces ; another at 
400, with five pieces of cannon. But whatever 
was the numerical strength of the Russians, and 
whatever was their loss, there can be no doubt 
that Omar Pasha and his 20,000 Turks gained a 
great victory.

General MouraviefTa report in the Invalide 
states that 252 officers were killed and wounded 
at the attack upon Kars; of these 78 were kill
ed on the spot, and subsequently 68 more 
have died of their wounds and hurts. In spite | 
of the numerous and circumstantial recitals 
which you have already published of this impor
tant attack and repulse, the following account 
extracted from a Russian officer’s letter, will 
still be found worth insertion :—The main attack 
of our troops, which were put in motion on the 
night of the 28th to 29th Sept., with the entire 
storming apparatus tioin Tschirotlitschai, was 
directed against that point, which is to Kars 
what the M a la k off, with the Korn ileff Bastion 
was to Sebastopol, viz., the Schorakh group of 
hills, with their enormously strong fortifications. 
The dark squares of our men moved like huge 
shadows silently and noiselessly over the plain.
In the east at length a white streak announced 
the break of day, and a cold breeze came sweep
ing along. The action began on the Scho
rakh heights, and it was here that Death glean- 
the first fruits of his harvest. Generel Maidel 
had received instructions to climb these heights 
and to take the fortifications, let it cost what it 
might. He was closely followed by Generals 
Kovalevski and Prince Gagarin, with their storm
ing columns ; but a murderous cross-fire made 
such-fearful gaps in our close masses that even 
those who had got high up on the hill, aye, had 
even attained the edge of the fosse, were obliged 
to turn back. Only Maidel’s Caucasian bat
talions, under the command of Colonel Tarchan- 
off, succeeded in penetrating into the fortified 
positions of the Turks, and for a moment kept 
possession of it ; but in vain were all their at
tempts to storm the central fortifications from 
that point. It was in vain that a number of 
guns were brought up to their support ; the fear
ful fire of the enemy prostrated both gunners 
and horses. With a view to facilitate the storm
ing General Basin, who bad joined the day pre
viously, was ordered, in conjunction with Gene
ral Baklanofl, to storm Tchakbmakh from the 
side opposite to us. Me took three redoubts, to
gether with 12 guns that they mounted, and 11 
stand of colours and pennons, and for many hours 
held out against a murderous cross-fire of artil
lery, but without, however, being able to advance 
any further. The Turks defended themselves 
most obstinately and undauntedly under cover 
of their works. A sultry day succeeded to the 
coolness of night. The struggle had already 
lasted five hours, and tl^e men were exhausted,
An exterminating cross-fire from the upper and 
lower rows of the fortress, lying one above the 
other like stairs, continued to devastate our in
fantry and artillery. At length it become ne
cessary to decide upon a retreat, else the army 
would have been utterly destroyed. This was 
txeouted in such a way, that by the skilful ar-

po-iiion. Many officers who are only slightly 
wounded have remained in front, so as not to 
le»vc their regiments qu.te without officer», or 
merely nnder the command of subalterns. The 
Emperor's lody regiment of Carabineers (Eri- 
van) has suffered most of all ; all its officers (32) 
have been either wounded or killed ; the next is 
the Grand Duke Constantine regiment of Gren
adiers, which has lost turee commanders of bat
talions killed, four other majors received wounds 
or contusions ; in addition to them the regiment 
is minus 28 officers killed an wounded.’

Late accounts slate that the Russians had 
plundered a Kurdish village and put the inhabi
tants to death.

A letter from Warsaw, in the Augsburg Ga- 
zette, states that when General Mouravicfl cross- 
the Arpatchai to march against Kars he had on
ly a body of infantry of 27 battalions, and the 
whole of his corps did not exceed 35,000 men, 
including cavalry and artillery.

The Principalities.—We learn from Vien
na that the instructions brought by M. de Bour- 
quenev have led to the adoption of a basis for 
the future conference at Constantinople on the 
subject of the Principalities. Austria is to re
sign to the Allies the positions they may require, 
in the event of a campaign on the Danube in the 
spring.

The Berlin correspondent of the Times, in his 
letter of the 14th says:—Although there is no 
appearance as of any disposition on the part of 
Austria to throw any difficulties in the way of 
‘her allies,' it must not be lost sight of that fhe 
army of occupation is about to be strengthened 
just at the same moment when the army of ob
servation on theGallician frontier is being reduc- 
ed ; no definite change, however, in the position 
of the Austrian troops will take place until the 
plan of the Allies’ operations is settled and com
municated. It is believed that Rutschuk and 
Silistria will form the pivots of the future move
ments of the Allied forces, and enormous quan
tities of grain are already accumulated there, 
and are being continually increased. The force 
that the Allies will exhibit in this quarter is ex
pected to consist of five French Divisions and 
the Anglo Turkish Contingent.
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Canada I We were once present at East Boston witnessing
Russian America. The Hudson s Bay j the trial of some new shells, when, by way of

Company having goarranteed to the Russian au- u astonishing” the crews of two ships entering the

©citerai Intelligence.
Domestic.

The Railway.—The Gazette of the 5th, 
contains an official communication from Mr. 
Howe, by desire of the Railway Board, to 
the Lieutenant-Governor, with accompany
ing statements 44 showing the amount of Traf
fic on the Nova Scotia Railway, from the 8th 
of June to the 22nd of Nov., with the cost of up
holding the same."’ These returns, which em
brace three periods, are highly satisfactory. The 
Train commenced running on the 8th of June— 
four trains per day—to nine mile station, 6 miles, 
two months, and to Sackwille, 8 miles, one 
month. The returns for the quarter ending 8th 
Sept, give the number of miles run 4,466, and 
the passengers carried from station to station 17,- 
602.

The Revenue received during the same peri
od was £ 1,018 4 3

Against which are the expenses, 
including maintenance of Way,
Locomotive charges, repairs, traffic 
charges, and depreciation of roll
ing stock. 437 15 4$

tbonnes the unmolested possession ot the Rus 
nan territory on this continent during the con
tinuance of the present war, upon condition that 
the former shall coniinue to enjoy uninterrupted 
traffic at their ports adjacent, and which guar
antee has been sanctioned by the British gov
ernment, some dissatisfaction begins to be ex
pressed that the private interest ot this noted 
trading corporation should so effectually prevent 
the enlargement of the British dominions. A 
writer in the Montreal Gazette represents the 
Russian territory as abundant in resources, and 
enjoying a climate favourable to agricultural 
pursuits. Through this country, it is claimed, 
railways should be built and population extend
ed* The writer says :

There being every certainty of the pro
vince being extended at no distant period as far 
the Pacific, Canada is already' interested in 
m»-ans being taken during the present war to re
move Russia* from this continent, and she is 
therefore, at this moment, fully justified in enter
ing hei protest against the continuance of the in
famous compact between the Hudson’s Bay 
Company and the Russian authorities, which has 
been allowed to save Sitka from an attack by 
the English and French fleets.

4‘ Independently of the value of the Russian 
territory, which abounds in valuable forests and 
minerals, and which has many tine harbours, it 
must be an important relief to any country to 
be able to get rid ot so troublesome a neighbour 
as Russia. As Canada must some day become 
the neigbour of that power in the North-we^f 
should the absurdity be allowed to continue ot 
making the territory a neutral one during the 
war, she should, upon that account alone, urge 
and insist upon the British Government divest, 
ing the territory of that character.”—Herald Sé
journai.

Alnwick Mission.—We regret to hear S 
the death of Mr. Cathey, the excellent and de
voted teacher in the Indian Industrial School 
at Alnwick. After an illness of about two 
weeks, of Typhus Fever he died on Friday the 
9th inst. Mr. Cathey was a most faithful and 
efficient teacher, and the loss to the Alnwick 
School, will not soon be repaired, as it will be 
difficult tc obtain the services of another teach, 
er, equally devoted to the interest» of the Indian 
Youth. Referring to the recent events at Ain. 
wick, the Rev. James Musgrove in a letter to 
the President, writes :—

Alnwick, November l^th, 1855.
Dear Brother Wood.—The former Su

perintendent of the Alnwick Industrial School, 
and the late Teacher, are now lying side by 
side in the Indian burying ground on the hill. 
Three weeks ago yesterday, we deposited the 
body of the venerable Father Case, and yesier. 
day that of Mr. John Cathey, both died on Fri
day and both were interred on the Sabbath. 
Three months ago. nothing could have been 
farther from the thoughts of both, than that 
within that space of time both would be lying 
together In the same graveyard. How inscru
table are the providences of God.— Christian 
Guardian.

Nett Receipts, £580 8 10)
Five hundred and eighty pounds over and 

above the wear and tear and working expenses 
is not a bad beginning, when we consider the 
number of miles run, nd the character of the 
country over which the road passes. The second 
period is from the 8th to the 21st of Sept, when 
the running ot the trains was interrupted—four 
trains a day—the miles run during that time be
ing 656, the number ff passengers carried 3,258, 
and the gross earnings of the roac £174 11 6.

The trains recommenced running on the 22d 
October, from which time to the 22d Novem
ber—the number of miles run was 1,312, the 
passengers carried, 4,715, and the gross receipts 
£272 13 7.

Upon analysing these returns we find the gross 
proceeds during the first quarter to average £78 
p r week—from 8th to 24th Sept, about £85 per 
week, and from 22d Oct. to 22d Nov.—when 
the trains were reduced from four to three trains 
per day—upwards ot £60 per week. The falling 
off during the later period i& attributable to se
veral Causes, the want of a Locomotive to imme
diately supply the place of the 44 Mayflower,” in
jured on the 22d of September, and the diminu
tion of pleasure travel, consequent on the ad
vanced season of the year, being among the more 
prominent. But if the number of passengers 
has been less, the freight list exhibits a steady 
increase—the freight carried for the month end- 
end 23d Nov., being little less than lor the three 
months ending 8ih Sept.— Chronicle.

Provincial Appointments.—The follow- 
ing^appointuients bear date November 30, 1855 : 
To be Justices of the Peace tor the County of 
Shelburne—Kobt. P. Woodill and James Muir, 
Senr, Esqrs.

To be Notaries and Tabellions Public—John 
C. Whidden and Jared C, Troop, Esqrs.

To be Surveyor of Shipping for the District 
of" St. Mary’s, Guysborough—Alex. McDonald, 
Esq.

To be a Commissioner for taking Affidavits 
and Recognizances for Bail in the Supreme 
Court, and lor the relict of Insolvent Debtors— 
Nathaniel W. White, Esquire—Oct. 30, 1855.

New Brunswick
Carlbton Copper Minks.—We learn from 

the Carleion Sentinel, that the rich vein of-cop
per ore recently discovered in the vicinity of 
Woodstock on the properties of Abner and 
Charles Bull, Esquires, is likely to yield abun
dantly. Mr. Stevens, who made the discovery 
has just returned from a mission to England in 
connection with subject, where specimens of the 
pre taken from the surface of the vein, yielded, 
on assay, such a large per centage of the pure 
metal, that some parties were induced to send 
out a person practically acquainted with mining 
operations, to see what prospects present them
selves lor the successful working of this vein.— 
Courier.

The last Royal Gazette announces the ap
pointment ot David Wark, and Charles Wa
ters, Esqrs., to the Executive Council of this 
Province. They took the oaths and their seats 
at the Council Baard, on the 28th ult. Mr. 
Waters is a Roman Catholic, and has only re. 
cently been returned as a member ot the Low
er House, tor the County of Victoria- The 
appointment of Mr. Wark has given general 
satisfaction—Ch. Witness.

County Kent.—On Thursday morning

United States.
Our latest California news is to the 5th inst. 

There is little or nothing of particular moment in 
its details. The mines were yielding freely. The 
Indians were reported troublesome, particularly 
at the North. We have seen recently some fruits 
of the soil of California more interesting and 
precious then those of the gold mines : evidences 
of the exceeding fertility of the land under the 
hand of the husbandman. Samples of grain of 
different kinds, and of vegetables, such as are 
rarely indeed seen on the Atlantic coast ; also 
cotton, wool, linseed and tobacco; showing 
that California, under the hand of diligent culti
vation, may become one of the most fruitful agri
cultural regions in our vast country. Some 
very interesting discoveries ot archaeological 
iuterest, have been made in Central America.— 
The Abbe Bombourg, a French priest, writes that 
in an exploration into the interior ot Guatemala, 
his eyes were charmed with the remains of an
tique cities of great magnitude and solidity thus 

confirming the views of Stevens ; but hb has also 
been enabled to discover, in a literary form, some 
precious monuments of the language and history 
of the aboriginal people long anterior to the arri
val of the Spaniards. In the old Indian lan
guages and dialects, of which he has made him
self a proficient, he traces many words of Teuto
nic, Danish, Swedish English, and even Oriental 
origin; and the histories which he has found, 
coupled with Indian traditions, go to show that 
the tribes who once peopled that part of tue Con
tinent, a id who it is evident had made iurther 
advances in the6arts ot civilization than any of 
the living tribes of aborigines, may possibly h ive 
been the descendents of the old Northmen, who 
are vaguely reported by tradition to have reach
ed America centuries before Columbus beheld 
our shores.

Few weeks elapse that we have not to chron
icle some disastrous accident or desperate crime ; 
and to that duty we must now again bend On 
Monday evening, a locomotive attached to a 
train of cars on the Boston and Nashua Railroad, 
exploded, killing the engineer and severely in
juring the firemen. Fortunately none of the 
passengers were hurt, but we need not say that 
they were considerably frightened, especially as 
the train was propelled off at a frightful rate of 
velocity tor about three quarters of a mile.— 
From the pieces of the boiler ot the locomotive 
which have been picked up, there appears too 
much reason to fear that the water had been al
lowed to run short, aud that the accident is the 
result of carelessness,—a recklessness which in 
all such cases of responsibility it is right to re
gard at first as always culpable. Several other 
pe tty accidents during the week have also been 
attended with loss of life. But here is a fact 
worthy of permanent record. In New Yoik 
State last year 12 persons were killed on rail
roads, and eleven of those owed their deaths di
rectly, to tbtf- foolish practice which some will 
perversely persist in, in spite of the rules of the 
various corporations, of standing outside on the 
platforms of the cars.

Eighteen slaves have succeeded in making

harbour, one of the dangerous missiles was drop
ped into the sea between them. Bat this is a 
piece of laeetiousness which it would be much 
more seemingly to dispense with.— Traveller.

Mormon Statistics.—The following inter
esting fads connected with the progress cf Mor- 
monism, are taken from an official statement pub
lished in the Deaeret News at Salt Lake City.— 
According to this statement the church has about 
ninety-five missionaries in Europe, and an equal 
number in Asia, Africa and the Pacific Isles, 
besides a large number of native elders in the 
various fields ot labor, and a considerable num
ber scattered throughout the United States and 
British America. Ot newspapers and periodi- 
cals^ie church has, of the former, one in Salt 
Lake City, issuing 4000 copies weekly; one in 
Liverpool, issuing 22,000 copies weekly ; one in 
Swat.sea, South Wales ; one in Copenhagen, in 
the Danish language; one in Australia; one in 
India, and one in Switzerland, in the French 
language. The Book of Mormon has been trans
latée1 ami published in 'the Welsh, Danish, French, 
Germ in aud Italian languages, and baa nude 
considerable progress in Sweden and Norway, 
notwithstanding the efforts of the governmental 
authorities to prevent it. This latter cause has 
operated more successfully against it in France, 
Germany and Italy, but in Switzerland and 
Denmark the progress has been much greater.— 
The statement claims that there are 480,000 
members of the church scattered over the world. 
From Denmark alone 1000 converts have emi
grated to the Salt Lake.

Interesting Telegraph Cask.—A case 
of considerable interest was decided yesterday 
in the Circuit Court, Judge Meredith presiding, 
with details ot which most of our readers 
are familiar. Some time ago, Mr. John C. 
Hobson, of this city, sent an order to the office 
ot the magnetic telegraph, to l>e transmitted to 
a house in New Orleans, for 500 bales of cot
ton. In due time the order was filled, bur to 
Mr. Hobson’s astonishment he received 2,500 
bales. The error, it is alledged, was made in 
the transmission of the message, and to recover 
th' loss sustained, M. H. brought suit • against 
the Telegraph Company, The case was argu
ed yesterday. John M. Patton and V.'m. H. 
MacFarland, Esqs., tor the plaintiff", aud John 
II. Giluier, Esq., for the defendants, and given 
to a ju*-y for decision. The result wrs a verdict 
against I lie Telegraph Company for £7,300 
damages. An appeal was taken, and the case 
will be carried before the highest legal tribunal 
in the Common wealth—Richmond Whig.

A New State !—A new star is likely to 
be added to the Am. constellation. The legis 
lature ot Michigan has passed an act providing 
for the formation ot the new state or territory 
ot Superior. Michigan gives part and Wis
consin another part to form the new common
wealth, which is the seat of the great mineral 
wealth ot the nation. Its mines of copper and 
iron are not surpassed by any in the world, and 
it is destined to be one of the most interesting, 
wealthy, dbd important portions ot the Union 
Argus,

The second lecture before the Young Men’s 
Christian Association of this City, was de
livered on Tuesday evening last, in presence of 
a crowded audience, by the Rev. David Free
man (Baptist Clergyman). The subject, Mona- 
CHisM, was treated in an able and judicious 
manner, and the sympathy of bis hearers with 
the views of the lecturer was heartily evinced hi 
repeated bursts of applause. The appeal to the 
wealthy citizens of Halifax on the duty ot esta
blishing a suitable seminary for the education of 
their daughters, incidentally introduced, was we 1- 
timed and we trust will not fail of effect. The 
next lecture will be delivered on Tuesday even
ing the Sth of Jarnary, by the Rev. Dr. Cramp. 
of Acadia College. The interest in this Asso
ciation appears to be undiminished. We are 
glad to learn that a similar institution has I 
been established in the sister city of St. John j 
and is in highly successful operation. We : 
are indebted to the po,:‘eness ot its cones- j 
ponding secretary for a copy of the Constitution 1 
and Bye-Laws, and of the Inaugural Address o! 
its President. We bad marked some passages | 
in the latter for extract, but the pre-oecupied : 
state of our columns precludes their introduction 
We must content ourselves with the simple but ! 
sincere expression of our hearty good wishes for j 
the abundant prosperity of the Christian Young 
Men of St. John. The third lecture we just 
learn from the New Brunswick papers, has been 
delivered by our esteemed friend the Rev. 
Charles Stewart. It is characterised as 
deeply interesting and instructive.

The London Watchman.—We have until 
now been without the privilege of numl>erin«j 
this valuable English Newspaper amongst our 
exchanges. We acknowledge with much grati
fication the receipt by the last mail from Eng
land of a copy to our address, and trust that we 
have now a permanent place in the exchange 
list of our co-temporary. Our readers, however, 
should not rest content with such limited ex
tracts as we can furnish from the ample columns 
of the Watchman. In these stirring times every 
one who can afford it should take, in addition to 
the Provincial paper, one of the leading English 
Journals, and for Wesleyan» there is none so 
desirable as the j^nndon Watchman.

Schrs Arpi, Nickerson, PUcenna.
Happy Return, Miramichi
Combine, Jane Groucbe, Hope, and Mayflower, V 

K Maud.
Tuesday, December 11

Kr’gt« Mande, Johnson, New X ork.
Tigre-s. Sydney.
Schrs Plonet, Bank!, New ^ork.
Labrador, Tav'-or, New York.
Inkermenn, King. Fortune Bar.
Providence, and President, P K Island.

CLEARED.
December 6 — Steamer Merlin, Corbin, St John’s, N 

K ; brills Sarah, Jenkins, B VV Indies; .Erial, Antigua, 
(ten Washington, Day,Newfoundland,fc'hr Bine N. se, 
McDonald, Port aux Ba*qne.

I December 7—Steamship Canada, Lang, Liverpool, 
bn g Florida, A;’.r*s rup, Cuba; bri,J Sarah. H-pkin*. 
Goide-. Ac*. Cnr:;«, F XV Indies; Marv M Smith, H. 
vnn.t; schr» Beverly. Maxwell, Fortune Bay; Amo-

: t. Nx ison, P K Ish.nd.
!>.“• n er S.—Brigt Dumbarton, Lockhart, Cuba, 

«chr v!. hide, Acker, B XV Indies.
December 10.—Brurta Mary Ann, Sterling, London ; 

Spec :. Lorey, Hnl . G B; Maitland,Hayes,fr VV Indies.
December ,11—Barque Ran»hee, McKenna, L-rer- 

p-ivl; schrs Billow, Day. New York; Delegate. Smith,

Ml ROUANDA.
!»<xton, Dec 4—Sa.led bunfiie Omar Pacha, Havana.
Charleston, Nov —Sid barque T & J, Coffin, Mo-

Dover. Nov 27—S’ : Grand Turk, Leadlr, Ha’!.ax.
A French vessel from Havre, b mud to St Peter'», N 

F, was run own on the night of the 1st inst.near Owl'» 
Head, bv an nnknown ves>e'. The French vessel ; n- 
inedmte. v went d< xvn, the ships company, nine in num 
ber. escaped by taking t«> the boats.

Svhr Hazard, Den-ou, from XVest port. - for Boston^ 
cot ashore, on Rocky Neck. Gloucester Harbour, 
uit. and partly filled, but was got off next

Sc .r Trial, Kdgc-tt, ‘rom N -va Scotia, w 
vn the western end of Rx'ky Neck, 24th ul

Svhr Wellington, Bissett, is ashore at Kai 
G1-mcester, but will be got off

Boston, De - 1—Cld schrs Revere, H tvti;
Barrington

Salem. Dec 1—and sclir Almira, I^iHave. 2—cl 
Hatch, XVevmouth; Thr»o Si tera, do.

Barque Black Watch, M-uz e, from Pictou for Glas, 
gow, was totally lost on 24tn ult.

Svhr John Hastings, from Charlottetown, was wreck
ed at Merigomish

Nciu 3bucrtiscnirui9.

. •** l"

Notice to thd Public.
REVERAI. LI rr*Rs t> Y .v,
^ .lave tree.. , beeicnpeued at TlusOttuf 
>tr»i r. Sj pvMiitrd iut :h ,1 p up" . si;., rt 
rnters in consequence of thoepo* h<v 1

l.vtttie :n uture— .t » i tim*e :mi lea : 
Hd-tmjwcr t.-ueral bvgs tv .-i
«/r/'ixviag --V" l4it*rs #<v /-«fiKi >
quire the prn-toui («vuir. t vl t ie 
■ r not A WlM|*(i

Ken err! l\*i Vlfivc. (
Ha'if-iX, 7«ii Deer I -,V> ( li

'itfti IVuntriee,

ihvltv-r llii y re
* ;k. I’ M (!' "

A BOOK fOR ALL SEASONS.
N0Y7 IN THE PRESS,

Ami will be road, about Christum*.
vpicf. one Dollar.

THE .11 HSIOfiKirilT OF 1 WESLEVA!
METHODIST MISSIONARY.

(Fitt.jfrlv a Rom.iH Valhelif.)
an sceoulit ’f hl« Come--i- 

it ion Into the XVardrvrth
_’d>‘ twenty tire >«*ato Provinces. < <• , &

n from Roman 
Ministry, al*> 

• l Une.ancy in

' » or#Uvp 1 th *

Joseph Bell E.-q., of the House of Bell, 
Anderson & Co., of this city has been elected 
and taken his seat at the City Council Board, 
as Alderman for Ward No. 3, vice Joseph Ben- 
net, Esq. J. P. resigned.

Letters & Monies Received,
[See that yvur remittances are duly acknowledged.!

Mr. N. Chesley (Directions attended to), Mr. 
A. Henderson (5s.— We appreciate your kind
ness, and shall feel greatly favored by such 
evidences of interest as you propose to supply). 
Rev. J. H. Starr (40s.), Rev. E Bofterell, per 
Dr. Richey (lf>- ). Mr. Young (new sub., per 
do 5s ), Mr. J > m Eager (10s.) Mr. C. Biagett 
(10s.), Mr. J. Smith (ôs )

Ballou’s Pictorial Drawing-Room Com
panion.—(Late Gleason’s Pictorial.)— 
This paper piesents in the most elegant and 
available form, a weekly literary melange of 
notable events of the day. Its columns are de
voted to original tales, sketches and poems, by 
the best American authors, and the cream 
of the domestic and foreign news ; the whole 
well spiced with wit and humor. Each paper is 
beautifully illustrated with numerous accurate 
engravings, by eminent artists, of notable ob
jects, current events in all paris of the world, 
and of men and manners, altogether making a 
paper entirely original in this country. Its 
pages contain views of every populous city in 
the known world, of all buildings of note in the 
eastern oi western hemisphere, of all the princi
pal tffiips and steamers of the navy and merchant 
service, with fine and accurate portraits ot every 
noted character in the woritj, both male and 
female.

TERMS — INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

1 subscriber, one year, . . . S3 00
4 subscribers, 14 . . . 10 00

10 44 44 ... 20 00
Any person sending us sixteen subscribers at 

the last rate, shall receive the seventeenth copy 
gratis.

* One copy of The Flag of our Union, 
and one copy of Ballou's Pictorial, when 
taknu together by one person, one year, for $4.

Published every Saturday, by
M. M. BALLOU,

Corner of Tremnnt and Brumfield Sts.% Boston.

Our United Slates advices, by the Canada, 
are the 5th inst. Congress is in Session. The 
Message had not been delivered, no Speaker 
havling been chosen on the 4th-

'The Cabinet, it is said, has formally acted on 
the memorial of Denmark, proposing a capital
ization, or tax according to the value of the 
car«'o, in lieu of the present “ Sound dues.”

From Mexico the news comes down to the 
18tlï ult. General Alvarez has made his entre 
into the capital, where he was received with 
saloos of Artillery and immense popular rejoic
ing. Alvarez entered without military guard, 
proceeded to the Cathedral, where Te Deum 
wrs performed.—The troops of the garrison 
had Wen previously marched to a distant |>oint 
in order to prevent possible collision.

The anticipated troubles in Kansas had be
gan by a battle between the pro and anti-slav
ery parties. Governor Shannon had ordered 
out the Militia.—Sun.

fsST A recent work, Glances at the Metropolis, 
has the following passage:—When our republic 
rose, Noah Webster became its school-master 
There had never been a great nation with a 
universal language without dialects. The York
shire man cannot i.ow talk with a man from 
Cornwall. The peasant of the Liguarian Appe- 
nineii, drives his goats home at evening, over 
hills that look down on six provinces, none of 
whose dialects he can speak. Here, five thou- 

' sand miles change not the sound of a word.

(Éommcrcinl.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for thr “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. X'ith. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 32a. 6d. a

Pilot, per bbl.
Beef, Prime, Ca.

“ “ N. S.
Butter, Canada,

“ N. S. per lb.
Coffee, Laguyara, “

“ Jamaica, “
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. S3*, a 53a.

“ Canada afi. “ 32a. a 53a. 64.
“ Kye,

Cornmeal,
Indian Corn,
Molasaea, Mua. per gal.

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbl.

Meea, “
Sugar, Bright P. R.,

28s. 9d.
65a. a 70a.
60s. a 62a 64. 
la. 44.
Is. Sd.
8d.
8)4.

38a. 94.
26s. 64. a 27s. 
6 a.
‘2a. a 2s. 34. 
la. 10)4. a 2a. 
8’26.
S28.
45a. a 46s. 34.

Removal! Removal!! 
•lost & Knight

DKSIRE RKSP#TFCLl.Y to inf .rm their Friend, and 
Customers that they have ltL.MoVKD lo their

NEW WAREHOUSE,
No. 53, Granville Street.

Two iloors South of Mesrrs. Bell, Anderson j- Cu
Their increasing business has compelled them to >eek 

mure extensive premises, amt they trust hv maintaining 
A WELL ASSORTED SlOL’K, and by Bolduou* atten 
lion tu hu'iiiess, to merit a Continuance ul" the support 
which they have hitherto received.

Thev haw received per Mic Mac, Eagle, Norm! White 
Sur. XYaruurtnii, and Steamers from Oreat Britain, and 
1‘nckets from the United States, a LARGE IMPORTA
TION wliicn will be found to comptise

EVE Li Y V Alii ET Y IN
Staple and Fancy Goods.

Their WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT Is well stocked 
and they «-an confidently solicit the inspection of Country

^ Their RETAIL DEPARTMENT Is complete lo

DRESS GOODS, 
Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves,

lj.ee», LINKS (.OlIDd, Lnclie- lUutle», LINENS. SI1IK 
T NOS, FLANNELS,

CLOTH*,DOESKINS, A VESTEXti*
Gentlemens' Hosiery, (iloves, and Neckties. 

ALSO—A good as-urtment of
CAKPETCXOS, DKI'GCCTS,

Hearth Rugs, Mats and General Furnishings.
November 2£.

DUFFUS, TOPPER & CO.
----------Have received per----------

AMERICA,
WOLFE.
WHITE STAR,
MIC MAC, »n4 other.,

THEIB, FALL IMPORTATION OF
liritish, French and American

DRY GOODS,
XVhich will be disposed of on the usual tel 

ALSO— On hand, a lar^c lot of SOAP and CAN
DLES. October 11.

Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18s.
Hoop 44 4‘ 25s.
Sheet 44 44 30 .
Codfish, large 17s. 6<I.

44 small 14s. 6d.
Salmon, No. 1, $20.

4* 44 2, SI 9.
44 44 3, SI 8.

Mackerel, No. 1, Si6.
44 44 2, $12.
44 44 3, 23s 9d.

Herrings, 44 1, 18s. a 9d.
Alewives, 10s.
Haddock, lie. 6d. a 12s.
Coal, Sydney, perchai. 32s. 6d.
Fire Wood, per cord, 27s 6d.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dec. Pith.

their escape from Norfolk, Va., by what means is Aroond e’very"fireside7 and from ev«y ‘ribune, 
unknown ; but they appear to have reached New jn cvery fiel(j of ]abor an,t ever/ factory 0f loj|
Bedford, were hurried off from there and are 
believed to be now safely located in Canada.— 
They are described as “ intelligent mechanics,” 
worth to their masters $1,500 or $2,000 a-piece. 
When the epidemic broke out in Norfolk, many 
slaveowners lied and left their servants behind 
exposed to the pestilence, and in such a state of 
destitution that they had to tie relieved by the 
contributions sent from the North for the relief 
ol the afflicted city. II those who escaped were 
of the number, who can wonder at tbe successful 
stroke for freedom which they have so successful
ly made ?

The ship-building trade in New York appears 
to have been for the last year in a stale of consi
derable depression, a total of only 37 vessels of 
all sorts have been built in 1855 against 108 in 
1854. Among the causes assigned for this, are 
the European war, the falling off in the Califor
nia and Australian trade, the overbuilding in the

is heard the same tongue. We owe it to Web
ster. He has done for us more than Alfred did 
for England, or Cadmus for Greece. Ills books 
have educated three generations. They are 
forever multiplying his innumerable army of 
thinkers, who will transmit his name from age 
to age.

last, a young man of the name of Taylor, ran ^ fow yeirS] an(] ^rikee among the workmen.

Fevers of all descriptions and their cure.— 
Many remedies have been prescribed for the 
relief of suflering humanity for the cure of these 
distressing and often times fatal diseases. Few 
seem to be worthy of much comment, in a word, 
few possess any intrinsic value. Holloway’» 
Pills, however, will be found invaluable for these 
complaints, and will readily check the worst 
stages of tde evil, in truth, by a perseverance 
with this remedy according to the precribed di
rections, they will restore the sufferer to health, 
after every other mean» have failed. The* 
Pills are also famous in all diseases of the sto 
' ach and bowels.

Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per uwt. 
Veal, per l J.
Bacon, “
Cheese, “
Lamb, “
Mutton, “
Call-skins, “ 
Yarn, “
Butter, fresh “
Pork
Turkey, “
Chickens, per pr. 
Ducks, “
<Teeso,
Potatoes, per bushel, 
Apples, “
Eggs, tier dozen.

22s. 6d.
30s. a 35s. 
none 
34. a 44.
6J4 a 7j4.
34. a 4*4. 
spi. a 4pi.

64.
•2s. 6d.
Is. 34. a Is. 5*1. 
514.a 64.
614. a 74.
2s a 2. 64.
-2s. 64. a 2s. 94. 
2s. a 2s. 64.
3s. a 3s 64.
5s. a 7s. 64.
Is. 34.

Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per y<l, 2s. 64. 
Do. (cotton and wool,) per yd, Is. 94.

William Nkwcomb, 
(llerlc ot Mortel

itlaniagci
At the WeJeymi Parsonage, Sydney. C. B., on the 

2nd October, br Be v. .1. Herbert Starr, Mr. w-iliain 
McDonald, to Miss Klizabeth llAKnr, both of Uaba-

rUOn the 13th ult., by the Kbv. XV,Ilium Smith Mr. 
Nathaniel Strong, ot Be deque. V h. I , c. Lliza Ann, 
daiigllter ot John Trenh dm. F-q.,uf Botwf'.id N 1»

At Boston, Mh«s, on the 14th ult , by «lie Lev. Mr. 
Blhikie. Mr. Alexander Cokubt, •>: Glasgow, Scotian .. 
to Mr*. Catherine Hall, widow ot the late Lupt. Neaff 
Hall,of Halifax. N. S. c

At St.John. S. B .on the 3rd ult. by the Rev S. 
Robinson, David S. Hall, Esquire, of XV Blow Lodge, 
Bridget own, N. S., to Margaret, widow of the 
Alexander Lawrence, of the former place

FALL IMPORTATIONS
OF lIltlTlNH A FOKKIGX

DRY GOODS,
AT NO. 4 GRANVIILE STREET.

J. B. BKNNETT& CO.
IR 2V Vi, received per White Star and Warburton 

■ from London, Eagle and Norval from Liverpool, 
Mic Mac from Glosgow, and Mail Steamers, their usu
al extensive assortment ot Staple and Fancy Goode

For the Fall and Winter Trade,
And which they offer at the lowest rates for Caelî ur
approved credit.

Also from the United States.—Ra es Batting, Wad
ding "ii 1 XVick Yarn, Sattinetts, Blue and Gray Drills 
and Denims.

October 25. 3m.

lute

deaths.
On the 8th December, alter a long illneae, jlr.Jaine. 

Kext, aged 32 yean, a native of Knocltnamhee, Pariah 
of Churchiown, County Cork, Ireland.

On Tnesday evening, 4th mit., alter a lingering ill- 
no... in the 86tb year of Ilia age, Mr. Richard Powkk 

On Wednesday evening, Matilda Fkaxcks, second 
daughter of the late John Newton, Esq.

Shipping Ncms.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, December 5. 

R M steamer America, Harrihoo, Liverpool.
Schrs Delegate. Smith, New York.
Lady Sale, Brough, Charlottetown.

Thursday, December 9. 
Brig Chebucto, Wallace, Demerara.

Friday, December 7. 
R M steamship Canada, Borton.
Schrs Speedy, LeBlanc, Miramichi.
C W Wright, Dickson, Miraimchi.
Maiy Jane, Terrio, Miramichi.
Harmony, LcBlanc, Pugwash.
D D King, Port Hood ; Experiment, St Mary s. 
LaRooke, Serenac, and Unicorn, P h Island. 
Topsy, Reedv, Canso.

Saturday, December 8. 
.Schrs Greyhound, Gilds, P Ells.and.
Native Lass, Miramichi.

Sunday, December 9. 
Brigt Alrica, Meagher, Boston

Mghdat, Decsmbsr 1*>. 
Brilts Boston, Spearing, New Yoik.
Odd Fellow, (new) Lunenburg.

Newell’s Patent
SAFETY LAMP 

And Lamp Feeder.
WARRANTED to pre .mt all aceMeut* from the uie of 

BURNING FLU I.), PATENT OIL, ROSIN OIL, 
(- * MPUKNK, and all other explosive compounds used lor 

the protection of light.
This invention is applied to common Fluid, Solar and 

Uarophene Lamp», Lamp teedere, Fluid Holders Lan 
tern», Ac.

XVv retqjec!fully invite the attention of the public to 
Newell's Improved SOLaR FLUID LAMP, which gives a 
steady, brilliant fltme, the nearest to Gas, that has en 
been produced l"he cost of burning being only

ONE <'E*T A* HOITK.
Tlivse Lumps are particularly adapted for Churches. 

Hotels lac tories, Stores and Parlor». Oil Solars can be 
altered. »«ing the flh-ide. Common Fluid Lamps can be 
changed to Safety Kluul Lamp*

Uuruing Fluid, and Camphene, as cheap and good a 
can bought In the market

Abo, Shades, Globe-. Lamp XVicking, Entry Hall Lan 
tern-, Ac. For sale wholesale and Retail, by

NKWKLL k WILLARD. , 
No. M Brumfield Street, Boston. 

ALSO,-By De Wolf k Co., and Morton A CogawelJ, 
Hoi lie Street, Halifax, N. S

■' y The following Cert ideates are a sufficient guaranty 
of the entire safety and efficiency of the SaFKXY LAMP 
AND K. fcOhlt.

We have had an opportunity to te«t the Patent 
Safety Lamp and Feeder of Mr John Newell, ofthlacity, 
in re.aru to the measure of protection which their con 
strurtion afford». In the trial* to which we *ubjected 
them, we end"*vor-d, without effect, to produce exploit 
ion» uf the vapour of the fluid mixed w ith air, and to burst 
tiieni by the pretmure of the vapor alone. The principle 
adopted by Mr Newell is that of the well known Davj 
Lamp, lie baa so combined tlie parts, that we are eat i» 
tied that all risk of explovve action in remeved.

CHARLES T JACKSON, M. D 
AU(i A. 1IAÏES, m d

Boston, Aug 3-1,1852. Anuayer» to the Stela of Mane.

Mr John Newell, of Bo.iton, ha* exhibited to me a Lamp, 
and uUo containing vev-els. furnished with wire gauze 
protector», upon the principle of Davy » Safety Lamp for 
ii.mers He lias used both these instrumenta before me 
with inflammable fluiUs, and i • both, when set on tire, the 
tiam.. was arrest.-d by tlis wire gauze, which i> Coated with 
•diver. It the instrument» are faithful.y consrtucted, and 
carefully attended to, so that the wire gauze doe» not suf 
fer injury «rom corro-ion. wear or violence, 1 am of opin 
ion that tlie protection will prove effectual against ex 
plo>i"ii Nothing short of this conviction woulfftniuee 
me to countenance the continued use of the burning fluids, 
no called, a» I have thought -hey ought to be entirely di»- 
carded, if not prohibited from u*e , wo frequent and dread
ful are the accidents occasioned by ignorance and carelw*- 
ne> *• In every ease, glass Ltmi* should b; given up, and 
those of rneial substituted, on account of the danger of

New Haven, Oct lb, l^i3. B. K1I.LIM AN, Benr.
November 29. 3m. in.

“GET THE BEST.”
Webster’s

Quarto Dictionary.
WHAT more .«enlisl to ev.ry family, routing mom, 

student, and indee-1 every one who would know the

above work will form a volume of over tour hun 
Jrcti pages. Royal l'Auo. printed in clear t>pe. ou 

Extra Suiwrfine Paper; ami will ht* one of thoe useful 
and entertaining Books, which ar.- at all tone* suited for 
tlie family circle

Tlie Reverend Author 1< a gentleman of high standing 
in the Wesleyan Den.*oimatt«>n. and is well known both 
tu Upper and* Lowet Canada,and the other lliiltish l\>*a 
c*«»ioiis in North America.

Ill order that rhv Public nm form a pmj»*r estimate of 
the work, the Publisher is induced to place b < *re fheiu 
-ome of the topics Dented, lhe following a-e the eeeSesit-* 
of the first live Chapters .—

Chapter 1 —Reasons tor compiling the-v Memoln; l|Wh, 
Parentage ami other Kutuil) mutter* To.\n»ovwJ Str*-at j 
Chapvl ; tlie Peculiantie< ol certain Vra-si- noticed , Ktl »l ’ 
Remiui-ceuoes , Strictures on l*.>ia»r> . «

chapter 11. —Family Remimacviieea continued. Reflec
tion* on the l*réélit S'afet.fth- P.i:*acy , Fv!) History 
continued . Roman Catholic ('on fre'ir nit ies . I rlst llv.* , 
Catholic EmancieStion , Rw-oivrs t<> Emigrate to Xnieiica, 
Bail* from Dub!in on board the Eirl of Aberdeen, " ami 
arrive* in Miramichi, Province ol New Brunvw ick .

Chapter 111 Fire in M v aiuivhi, CohtiHe.il Kite! ion 
for the County of Northumberland , Deceit on the pari 
of Fxvlea.esiical Superiors , decline- entering th. Miui-ti y 
of the Episcopal Church ; Bible Exjw.lition . Rev. Mr«d 
Dollard, Ac.

Chapter IV —Connected with the Press, Remarkable 
Character* , Join» the Methodist Church v t-iu Halifax, 
Nova Scotia . al'usiou to lion Joseph Howe ; convinced 
of Sill ; exi*erienee» Religion, pn-»es f ! Nova Scotia 
District Meetih-j , appointed to Murray Harbour, Retd 
Win Dawson, Reefcrkah’e Prewnati -it

Oaapter V — Stationed lu 1.1 vet NS, soin*
account of the Wesleyan «‘hutrh t -ere- appot .ted to 
Halifax. N. S. .Ordained ut Newport Marrie.! , ap|«omtvd 
to (iu\«borough ; lion J-vig** D.*< Bar-.*». Responsible 
Government; appointed to tjue’s-c, Mv M I.Hivem*
Peat of (love, ament ; ( Me!I Town Caundm

Any person remitting *l to the PiiMislo r, K Ptoat.-e, 
Montreal, will receive th- above work to mail free of 
pos’age. Adilreee K PICKUP,

Deceinl er 13. Montumu

i
LET US REASON TOGETHER

HOLLO WAV’S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK ?

or orthoiBiography, end 
; FIONA * Yright Use of language—the meaning, 

pronunciation of word*, than * <<>o. 
of dally necessity and permanent value.

W E BSTE K’S U N ABRI IifJE I)
is now the recognized r*tandar«i, “ con-tantly cited and re 
lied on in our Court» of Justice, in - ur legislative bodie* 
ami m public dixu-eduns, entirely conclusive,” say* 
Hon Joh* <’ lésera.

Can I make a better Investment ?
Published O. A C. MERKUM, .Springfield, Mam- 

■old by all Hookaeller» in Halifax anl elaewhere.
AL*>—WEBSTER’S SCHOOL DICTION

ARIES. November U-

HEAD DISORDERS.
à NY derangement jf the great dige»tiv« organa, whe 

A ther arising from over study, undue anxiety, or want 
of care in diet, i* certain to produce »>mpalhetic irrita 
tion of the brain. Thi* is generally shown by Vertigo, 
Head Ache, dimness of sight, and other alarming indi
cation». It too often happen» that Fueh symptoms are 
referred tc disease of the bruin, when as the real seat of 
mischief i» in the Stomach or liver. See tlwee to rights 
and the brain will become clear Now to effect this tier- 
rt»’s CAMOMILE PILL I» the beet known remedy ; Stu 
dents, F*st Liveie 6iid Business Men ehould keep theee 
fact» In mind. In Bottle» at 1» sterling each, at Moe* 
ton’s Medical Warehouse, Ornnvills Street, Halifax.

December 6.

It ha* been the lot of the human race to lit-, weighed down 
by <li*ea*e and suffering IIOLLOWaY’S PILLS are spe
cially adapted lo the relief of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, 
Use DELICATE, ami the INFIRM, uf all ciirnw, age*, 
««te» aud constitution Professor Holloway personally 
superintend* the manufacture of hi* medicines, and offer* 
them to afrte and enllghu ued people, n the best remedy 
.the world ever eaw for the removal of disease.

These Pill* Purify the Blood.
Thew fam me Pill* are expressly combined to uporetu 

on the stomach, the liver, Lie kidneys, th<* lung*, the skm 
and the bowel*, correcting any derangement lu tiielrfuno , 
Lons, purifying the blood, th : very loumain of life, and 
thu» curing disease In all it- form*.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints
Nearly half tlie human race have takan th •*c Pill*. It 

ha* been prove*I in all part* of the world, that nothing 
has been found equal to.them in ca*e* of di*ordera of the 
liver, dy»pcp*ia and »tom «oh c unpDini» generally. They 
soon give a healthy tone to those organ*, however inucfi 
deranged aud when ail other meuii* have lauod

General Debility.—Ill Health.
Many of the moat deHjioflc <jovernmen!» Iiavo opened 

thfer Cu tom Houses t-i tlie introduction of these Pill*, 
that they may become th* medicine of the masae*. Ixiarii- 
ed College# admit that this inodieine ie thi» beet remedy 
ever known for person* of delicate health, or where tb« 
system ha* been impaired, as it» invigorating profierti'i 
never fail to aifuni relief.

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or ol-i, should b» without this eel- 

brated mediciu-*. It correct* and regnUie* in** mon id/ 
courses at all period*, acting in many £a*e.-> one a charm. 
It is also the best and safin»* m-diriue that can be given 
to children of all ages, ami for any complaint; cosiae 
ijodutly no family Hhoul I be Without it.
T*e»« r,eIterated Pitts art wonderfully e/fieaciouM la /* 

following roHkplsints.
Ague • Fenrm^lrregular _Scrofula *
Asthma. iti*1
B i Dio u * Com ; Fe ve r a ill 

plaint», kind*,
Blotches on Hu* 1 FIN,

skin, j G oui,
Bowel Complainte Head-ache,
S'Olle*. | indigestion,
C on a t f pa t i o n , Inf! : mutation, 

of the Bowels, Jaundice*.
(Jonsumption, |L«.cr Complaints,
Debility, L i nbargo,
l)rop»y, lil-a,
'.sysentery, | RliucuiatHii

i Retention “i

Kril, hh,|<" 
Sore Throat*. 
.Stone and Gravel, 
■Secondary 8ymp

Tic Douloureux, 
umours,

V’ene-eal A ff e cUuii,
Worm* all kind#, 
Weakness from 
whatever cau»e,

Sub Agents in Nova Scolla— J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. U. N fuller, If or 
ion. Monre andChipman, Kent ville. E- Caldwell ami 
Tuppci, Cornwall!» J. A. Uii-uou, Wjlnioi. A.B. Pi 
per, Bridgetown. f(.(Ji»e»t, Yarmpuih. T. H - PatiHu 
Liverpool. J.F. More, Caiedosia. Ml»» Carder, Pleie 
ant River. Kobt W #ui, Hr id g ws 1er. Mr#. Nell, Lunen 
burgh, U. I.egge Mahone liny. Tur|er A Smith, Truro 
N. Topper A (Jo, AmnefNi. R li Huestie, Wallace- W 
Cooper, Pug wash Mr* Kobron, Plciou. T l< Fraser 
New flbiegow. J AC J»»t, Ouy«b<*ougti Mn. 
rle, Canso. P. Smith Pori Hood. T A J. Joejy 
ney. J. Metheeeon. lira»'!’Or. Q

Sold at the Establishment ol Professor llrdloi^* S#t 
dir and, London, and by most rcwpeclalde Druxui^J -end 
Dealer* In Medicine thr sughoui the civilized world P.i 
ie« In Novo Scotia are 4». tid. ,'t* tel., 6» 3d., I ha. Hd., 38e. 
td, and 50*. each box.

JOHN NAYLOR Halifax.
General \ gent tor N ova Scotia, 

Direction# for the Guidance ol Patlem# tr» sltlxer* to 
eech pot or box.

JZT There e a considerable •tving in raku-g the I -irie 
e|*#, December 1.1 ISf»>

Household Requisites.
THE UNDERSIGNED having been npn-i >nfed Whole 

«ale Agent for Me*»'* I.KA v PER KIN4, will in fu 
tun» be prepared to supply lA-aler# with the following 

articles of theie manufacture at a small aiJxanre on the 
sterling eost, viz. : —

Worceatr raUirr Heure,
Enaence of Coffee,

INDIAN .NKARONINtf,
Dandelion Coffee, Ac.

Orders revived at Morton's Medical Warehouse,
31 Granv.ile Street, Halifax

December 13. * MufiloN k Ml.

The “ Sebastopol ’’
OF I) IS HASH.

THE ALLIES have rim le gr»*at blunder» in the Crimea, 
but not greater than are ««very day made by dorters, 

wbo, to dislodge the en ; u y C.* simptinn from 'he lung*, 
throw immense quantities • I ammunition in the shape of 
powders and pl l* into tl.e Stomach. They often #ern»u-- 
ly damage the latter organ, but Nil to nm-rate on t|,« 
former. Now the Perioral TnlsUt* go dlrertly to th- #.;at 
of mi Chief, and the whole tribe oi lung di-s-x*»-*, Astumu». 
Cough# and-ore throat are quickly huMued

Prepare-l by R P <i«-rrv. ut i*. St*-r-/ |< r Box, and 
sold whol-ale at the Medical Wa-chou--, Halifax t»v 

December^. 1 F. M'ritMiN A. Co.

Drugs, Medicines, Spices, ec,
INHK SubsTiber* have received per “ Humber, 

from Liverprxi!, “ l ugiioni," fr- n lx»ndon, huJ^. 
i’acgeL* from Boston, ^ !nrge and wcl. -•l- i;te i Stock of 
Drugs, Medicine», Slice*. Perfumery, I-hucv S-.-tp», ' t 
tent Medicines, Dye S’nff*. X- X wh. -h 
for sale Who,e*ale un-i Retail ut reasonable rate*.

DkWOI.K & CU.,
City Drug Store,

Jane M Ho’hs Street, Halifax

Requisites for the Nursery.
Andrew1» Worm I»z#nxe* INun-ery Bottle* and Flask» 
Barrington'« Cough ,*4)rup. 1‘owder. Puff# ami Boxes 
Chamber*" Nursery Pomade.|Rowland'* Kalydnr A <fil*. 
Delby’* Carminative, i Steed man’* Buothing Pow
Ulaas nd Ivory Gum'dtub , «1er.

I,,,.,. j Winslow’» Sordhlng Hyrup
Godfrey’s Extract of Elder Bie**t Pump* (seif acting ) 

Flowers. (’hildm»’* Hair Bru*he*
Heeker’» Farina F-od. D'i Barry » Krvalenta Food.
India Rubber aud Prepared Glas* Nipple Shield».

Nipples . 'llobenaack’a Worm Syrup
Ivor? and Caootchoue Ring»

0^ Received and for 8a'e at Morton * Medical Ware
house, 83 Granville Street, by
“October S6. U. E. MuBTON It UU.


